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.EciiuinHy

.

Carrier to nny pattof the City

II. W. TILTON , MANAGER.

Hm'ncsiOlllco. No '
'LEI IIO ? Eh nIter(

MKXTWX ,

N V. Plumblug Co.
Council Bluffs Lubibor Co. , coal-

.CroJi's
.

chattel loans. 204 Sappblpcl ? .

Jnmcs Oooloy will bo taken to Cornlnp
today to have n iirollmhmry hearing on the
tbar go of murder.-

Conprossman
.

W. J. lir.van of Nebraska Is
booked for on address on tbo free "liver
question In this city Juno IS-

.Mr.

.

. and MM. E , C. Smith entertained a
few friends Saturday evening at tholr homo
on First nvcnuo In honor of Ctovornor Dill-
Inptiatn

-

and wlfo of Vermont who nro visitI-

DK
-

them.-

Ttio
.

llro cnplno from the Hoscuro hoe
LouseV Drought Into piny yestordzy to-

pumr water out of thu Dasomcnt nt tbo
1 > I - . i.rcot school so that tlio building

bo iu decent shnpo for holding school

A'chorus Is to bo 8 o'clock
this cvcninp tittho M.nonlc tomolo , under
the direction of Prof. K A. Torrons of-

Omahu for worK at the Twin City Cbau-
luuqua.

-

. There will bo no charge and an In-

vitation bus been extended to all musical
Dcoplo to join.

City Knplnccr Cook has completed the
worK'of making nn outlet to the Hooded dis-

tricts north of II road way , nnd nil nieht
Saturday nnd all dav ycsturdav a strong cur-
rent

¬

wai running out of thn newly con-

tructoa
-

drain until now almost all the sur-
plus

¬

water is pone.-

Tbo
.

lone rainy spoil has caused the Second
avenue school building to settle until It w.is-

fenrod that the bulldlui ; had been badly
damaged. An architect wns sent to examlnn
the building, and he k'ave it as his onltilon
that there would bo no danger if measure*
wcro taken at once to prevent Its further
settling. ThU will no done Immediately.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. P. Saup entertained n
few friends Friday evening at their hume
on Oakland avenue. The evening was spent
In cards , dancing nnd music. Tbo following
wcro present : Mr. and Mrs. E.V. . Hart ,

MUcs Angle Rockwell , I dna Kutn , Nellie
Wrlcht , Marv Kev , Messrs. T. C. Dawson ,
Frank 1' . WVlghtl Gcorcc & . Wright , Dr.
McDowell , Dr. H. A. Woodbury.

Mayor Lawrence is boulnnlng to loosen
the strings on tbe saloons 'so far as the Sun-
dav

-
closing order is concerned. Yesterday

be Instructed his tncn that tbo saloons might
open their back Moon occaslonaly and deal
out drink ? provided It was done In a quiet
way. Soaiu tot tbo saloon keepers did not
hear ot this order until too late for it to bo of-
nny use to them , but tee chances nro that
lhav will bo ready for active operations by
next buuday ,

WUT WI.YTIIIIC: IJAKCJAINS-

.At

.

tlio lloston Store , Council Illulls A-

M'euk of IliirKolnn.
UOISKKY-

.Lndics'
.

boso , tun bluclc , slnto nnd
mode ? , -10 gunpc goods , 17o n pur.-

Fust
; .

blnck boso , 7e , lOc , llljo nnd loe.
Best vnluo in domestic goods over of-

fered.
¬

. Another 100 dozen of our R. S.
20 , just to huvo tbo beat 2.3e boso in
America.-

Kor
.

children's nnd boys' boso wo nrc
headquarters end nlwnys show bargains
nt lOe , lite nnd 17c. Ask to too our iron-
chid

-

hose for boys , only li'ic per pair-
.UNbEIlWEAH.

.
.

00 dozen ladlos' ribbed vests , 5c oflch-
.Ladies'

.

ebnpod vest Ho , tbroo for 2oc.
Ladies' shaped vests , 1-iu each.-
Houvy

.

weight bilk trimmed vest , 17a-
Uoc vest wo show in throe makes , lin-

iblied
-

with silk , draw string , in white
nnd ucru.

Our 33o vests como in high and low
necks , silk trimmed.-

AtSOc
.

BCO our Egyptian lisle in ecru
and black.

Misses silk vests in black , pink nnd
cream at 7 5c,

Ladles' sillc vests in black , pink nnd-
croum in narrow and derby rib , the best
Sl.WlFilk shown-

.Gents'
.

underwear , inodo and ecru ,

shirt and drawers at 6Jc.
Lisle Hnish , shirt and drawers 75c,
Fancy striped shirt and drawers ( Mcd-

licott
-

goods ) solu regularly for 1.U5 ;

our price for sale 75c each.-
130STON

.

STORK
FOTi.'KniXOHAM , WlIlTKLAW & CO. ,

Counc'l UlutTs ; In.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , bast.-

l

.

, itit.iun.ii'tis.-
Dr.

.

. J. M. Harstow nnd F. J. D.IV will
leave loday for a week's trip to GMvestou ,
Tex.

Miss Olu Ogden returned Saturday night
from a week's visit with friends in Lincoln ,

Neb.Thu
Misses Cicano and Lou Dchavon will

leav i this wccu for a visit with friends iu-

tlio south.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph Pcmbroko of Herttiolto , III. ,

is the guest of her sister , Mrs. J. U. Lemon
of the Cbrlstlnn borne.-

Ml.ss
.

Anglo Uockwoll will leave today for
Chicago , she will visit for several
weeks wlih the family .of oxOovoruor-
Manning. .

Mrs. Dr. Floyd of Glllisple , 111. , and
daughter Viola , are in Iho city , the (-uoit.s of-

tbelr relatives , Mr. nnd Mrb. J. O. Lemon of-

tbo Christian home.
, U.V. . Boswortb , D.D. , of Wisconsin , ono

of tbu delegates to tlio Methodist conference ,

spent Sunday In tbo Bluffs visiting frlonda ,

accompanied by bis wlfo.-

Mrs.
.

. Horace liyerett will Ball for Europe
the last of June , accompanied by her von ,

Ned Kverott , who is now at Harvard college-
.Tboy

.

will remain abroad qbnnt a year.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1. SchmlU and daughter are
n the cltv , tbo guests of tno family of Aider-
mnn

-

J. H. I'nco. Mr. Hclimld wasabuslnrss
partner of Mr. 1'aco In tbli city for over ten
years. He now lives In Ann Artier , Micb ,

Sollld I'lU'lK AllUllt SHrKRIIt'K .SllOC * .

Sarcont'K is no high priced shoo fctoro-
nnd when ho days cheap yhoes hu mentis
hoes chenp-
.Hemembcr

.

it is the amount of business
a'btoro does Unit mulct's the prlco. It
costs no moro to do n 7o0i0.00! business
than a.WOOOIi.CO busincbs , nnd that is
the reason why tiurgtmt can sell you
BbncH cbeapor than nny other house in
the city. "

.

1 have the largest nnd best selected
Block of HhooH in the city , bought direct
from tlio manufacturers for cash , thim-
enving the discount , and when 1 say I
will sell you goods cheaper tliiin tlio-
clutnpcst nnd guarantee every pilr: l-

inoin: what I wiy , und will do it every
timo. C'omo nnd bee me. My motto is
good goods , lower thnn the lowoht ,

B. M. SARGENT ,
413 Broadway , Council BlulTs , In-

.Swiinson

.

Muslo Co.lxsonlc tomplo-

.Jnrvls

.

1677 brandy , hlgliost tost.-

ChrUtlan

.

Kuilt'iivnr Notice.
Cheap rates to Now York July 7-1 Oth :

niicuunt of tlio Intornatlonul Clirlbtiun-
ICndeavor con volition. Per reservations
an through uluopors direct to Now York ,

nnd nny other inforiiuitloi , npply to E.-

B.

.

. KiM-ris , ijlioniindoab. In. As to rall-
rend tlukot , otc. , apply to any O. , B. ft-

Q. . ticket ngunt , or lo J. Al. Bechtol , D-

I' , A. , Burlington , In.

IliulVulluT lliircalni.
2,000 new patterns in carpets this week

nt tl'o Council BlulTb Carpet company at
reduced prices-

.Divls

.

: olU rollnblo paint's nnd drugs.-

Dr.

.

. Chnmborlaln. eye , car , throat ,
latut rli. iihugart block , Council BluUa ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

E. E. Oullis Fre-Erapta a Part of the First
Baptist Ohuroh for tin Abiding Place.

CLEANED OUT A MINISTER'S' LARDER

Homo Hungry Mortal In Srnrcli ol Peed
llrr.uifl Into Itcv. llroxvcr'n lliiunc-

llurgl.irs ri.vitiR Their Avocatlnn
Caught Stealing Cunl.

Yesterday morning the Janitor of tbo
First Baptist church happened to run across
a cheap lodging houio that has been running
for SL no tlmo past In the basement. Under-
neath

¬

the stairway , and almost entirely con-

cealed
¬

by a plcco of blackboard that had
bcnn nailed up for that purooso by the pro-

prietor
¬

, wns a bed , while tucked away in
dark corners was a rather complete house-
keeping

¬

outtlt. On the lloor wcro soverul
piles of ashes whcro tbo squatter bad done
his cooklnjr. Tlio only thing to show Who

wai tbo owiior of the place was a box full of
collar * ntjd cuff * bearing the name of B. E.-

Oullis.
.

. which was at once rcooantzoo1 as be ¬

longing to ii young man who has already bad
enough noloilety iu police circles to satisfy
an ordluary man-

.Ttio
.

case was put Into the bauds of the
police and a few hours later tbo young man
was arrested at Llclouo's mission on Upper
Uroadway. The charge of vagrancy was
made against him , but It Is lllsely that a moro
serious charge will bo mauo against him In
the course of a day or two. Ho was seen ono
night last week loafing about the residence
or Ucv. U. W. Brewer on Twenty-llrst street ,
after darn , In a suspicious manner , nil tbo
members of the family having poao to ptaycr-
mooting. . When they returned they found
tbat the back door bnj been oponml with a
skeleton key , and the owner of the lioy had
proceeded to go through the larder with such
n vengcatico ns to Justify Mr. Brewer Iu thu
suspicion that there was a tanoworm some-
where

¬

about the promises. Throe loaves of
bread , all the pie and cake fa tbo house , and
four quart * of milk worn tbo main iirtiules ot
diet tnat were missing.-

Amonc
.

tha effects of Cullls was found u
small hand mirror which was Idcntlllcd by
Mrs. Brewer us having been stolen from her
house on the night wbon he was sean about
the place rnd when he made her house into n
free luuch grab.In his pocket was also
found a skeleton key which fitted the back-
door of the Brewer house. Altogether tbo
chances scorn to ba very bngnt for Mr-
.Cullls

.

to take a trip across tbo slate.-

Is

.

your bloodpoor ? Take Bcecbams Plll.s-

Jnrvis 1877 brandy , sold by nil dealers.

Ogden house furnishes board nnd
room ut popular prices ; from &55.00 to
&55.00 per mouth , according to room-

.Fairmont

.

r.irk Ilolun x tn thu City.
The supreme court says Falrmount park

belongs to Council Bluffs.
The derision of the supreme court of Iowa

with reference to L'alrtnouut park , which
was briefly referred to yesterday , caused
great rejoicing all over the city, us thcro U-

no longer any room for doubt that the park
belongs to the city of Council Bluffs nnd not
to any or all of tbo half dozen or moro parties
who have boon trying their b3st to get poses-
slon

-

of it. In the three cases of Arnold ,

liurncs , and Williams ugaiust tbo city the
point at Issue was the question whether or
not the condemnation proceedings instituted
by the city nt the time ihstVilliann' llrst
addition was sot apart by tbo city for park
purposes were legal , it being claimed by the
plaintiffs that they wore not. Attorneys
Holmes , Finloy Burke and J. J. atowart and
Judge Tritnolo, who looxcd after the
city's interests in the cuso claimed
that the law had been compiled with in
making the condemnation , and tnis was
almost the only point upon which there was
any contest. The supreme court decided
that the claim of the city's attorneys was
well foanaed , nnd consequently thcro was
rejoicing In tbo camp vcstcrday.

The case of Jason Walker against the city
Is still pending in the federal court , and in-

It tlio same question is raised as to the legal-
ity

¬

of tbo condemnation proceedings. The
state courts having made the law o- their
decision of Friday last thcro Is no question
as to what tbo decision of tuo Unitou States
court will bo. The attorneys for the city arc
oven moro confident of success in the case
now pending, for in audition to the point
upon which the other decisions wore ren-
dered

¬
they have rulsed the plea that not

, but tbo linn of Wright Ac Baldwin ,
are the real parties In Interest. The ease
will co.-no up at the fall term (or llnal adjudi-
cation

¬

in the federal court.-

Do

.

Will's Sarsauarllia is reliable.

Jarvis 1S77 brandy , better than Irau'd-

.Chapman's

.

screen factory. Exclusive
screen doors Mid windows. See him 01
write for prices. 15 Pearl St. , Council
Bluffs.

Ittirjliirrt Abroad.
Yesterday morning Mrs. Theodore Benncr ,

who hues at the corner of Eighth street ani ]

Fourth avenue , was somewhat startled to-

sco her bed room window rise slowly nnd the
head of a man stuck cautiously through the
opening Into the room. A moment later no
took u match from his pocket , and lighting
It , took a careful suruoy of the room. f.Jrs-
.Bcnnor

.
culled loudly for help at this , ana

dropping tbo window the fellow took to his
heoli. Some o tbo neighbors wore nrousuil
and a search for the would-bo
burglary was commenced. Shortly after 'J-

o'clock ho was found biding about the
premise * mid was given Into the ciistoJv of-
u pollco officer , who took him to the police
station aud had him stated with attempted
burglary. Ho gave his name as Charles
Davis-

.Tno
.

rcsidonco of Mrs. Slater , 780 Main
street , was entered by burglars yehlerdaj
rooming between 'J and 10 o'clock , while all
tbo family worn away from home. A purs o
containing Jo , a razor and ti line gold breast-
pin are among tbu missing articles-

.DaWltt'j

.

Sarjaparllia cleanses the blood
Increases ihc appotlio and tonoi up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It jus UeiicllttOil many pcoplo who
huvo Buffered from blood disorders. It will
help you-

.Jnrvis

.

1877 brandy , six old mad.ils-

.Rcltor

.

, thotullor , 310 Broidw.iy , h.ai
till the latest styloj ami newest gooJU.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

Krhno

.

* from thu Churches.
Bishop Wnldcn of Cincinnati , who Is at-

tending the conference, occupied tbo pulpi
yesterday morning In tbo First Prosbytenni
church , and Hov. li. D. McCrary , D.D. , In-

tdo evening. Dr. McCrury was formerly
pastor of the 13 roilJ way Methodist church o
this city , and still has many friends , WHO

wcro pleased to hear his voice uculn from
tbo pulnlt.-

TDO
.

Congregational church wns compo'.lct-
to abandon us services all day Ions ou ac-
count ol tbo fact that water had uccumulatei-
hi the basement to u depth of over two foot
so that thcro could ba no tires built In tbo-
furnaces. . In the evening ttiov unltod with
the Presbyterians In their services.-

At
.

the Trinity MolhodUt churcu Itov. John
Stafford. D.D. , LU.D.of Minneapolis , Minn ,
preached nt the morning service,

liubop A. D. Uoodscll of Texas prcachoa
In tbo morning at the Filth Avenue Moth
odlst church and Dr. C. W. Smith , editor o
the Pittsburb' Christian Advocate , in theovcuing.

Mrs , L. U. P&tton , HocKford , 111 , , wrltos
"From poraotwl experience I can rocomuiun
UoWltt's Sarsaparilla , a curd for tmpur
blood and general debility. "

Jnrvis WineCo. . , Santa Clara , Cal.-

Dili

.

lluilnuk * In llonU.
Frank and Ed Jackson , who llvo uear tbo

Northwestern roundbouso , ara two of tbo-
rusUcnti of tbo northwestern part of the

Ity who would Juit as soon have their back
nrd full of water as not , YeUnMay rasrn-
ns

-

about A o'clock , as Officers Cuar nnd
Murphy wcro making a roundup of that vl-

Inlty
-

they found the two nun loading coal
rom a cur that had been loft standing on a-

idctrack bv the Northwestern roundbouso ,

nto a raft preparatory to rowlnu It
across to their homo , which was on the
other side of n lagoon formed by tbo late
rnlns. They had already loaded up about
half n ton of the precious metal nnd were
nst on the point of leaving for the oppoUto-
lioro when the officers hove In Mght. They
mmedlatoly Jumped olt tholr raft nnd struck

out for the opposite side of the water on foot-
.rboy

.
wcro overhauled nt their homo nnd

the condition of tholr clothe showed the
depth of the water through which they had
wndod. They spent the night In the city Jail
and will huvo a hearing thU morning in-

pollco court. _

DoWltt's Sarinparllla destroys such pol-
sons as scrofula , suln disease, czoron , rhcm-
matUm.

-

. Its timely use saves many lives ,

Mort llml Went her Ilnrgnlim.
2,000 now iles'gns' in lace curtains ,

porlierea , etc. , nt tbo Council Bluffs
Jarpot company's this week at reduced
prices. _

Jarvis wines , tbo oldest nnd best.

Patronize blue ice wagons for Mo. river
cbanncl ice. Mulbolland & Co. Tel. lOi

Pastures for horses nnd cnttlo on-

jporpo WrJjjht's farm soutb of Coun-
cil

¬

Blurts : 500 nurcs blue pniss ; running
water. For terms apply to James Raph-
it farm liouso oppoUtoVnbash loundl-
iouse , or nddros3 F. P. Wright , Bald-
win

¬

block.
_ __

So 00 buys tbo best lawn mower.
Investigate Ibo Ilurd refrigerators and
tbe wonderful Now Process nnd Quick
Mo.il vapor stoves at Colo's , 41 Main
street,

Will Kiitorttiln the ConTcrcncr.
All preliminaries have been arranged and

the Methodist conference will bo received
and entertained In the Magic City. Tno
Invitation has boon extended for next
Wednesday , or any other day which may
suit the convenience of the conforcnco. The
program as urranged provide * that tbo dele-
gates

¬

shall bu brought to tbo city botwcon
10 and 2 o'clock on the motor trains
especially provided. The visitors will bo
met by the reception committee of the Board
of Trade and o cortcd to the stock yards ,

shown nil that is to bo seen there , and then
taken in n suecial passenger train to the
different packing house * , when sight-seeing
will bo the order. The conference will bo
returned to Omaha onaspicUl train over
the U.ilon Pncillc. Elaborate preparations
ara being made for tholr reception in the
Magic City.

Council Meeting ThU
The city council will moot this evening in

adjourned session. Savcral questions cf
great interest to the city will como up for
consideration. The council will take the
preliminary stops in arranging for the erec-
tion

¬

of a now cltv hall , nnd will reject the
offers made by the owners of the new build-
ings

¬

to bo erected thU season for quarters In
those structure * for the city's official * . The
ordinances fixing the amount of licenses for
outside merchants nnd vendors of fruits and
vegetables will como up for consideration
and bo passed. Other matters of great In-

terest
¬

to the citizens will also bo brought bo-

foio
-

thu council..-

Air.

.

. VVIllmiiiH' Knturprlse.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Owens , who rrsldo
near Twentieth nnd N streets , wont out lor-
a walkjesterday afternoon , leaving the house
In charge of Charles Williams , a. teamster m-

Mr. . Owens' employ , who boirds with them.
When they returned Williams had disap-
peared

¬

In company with a nandsomo gold
watch nnd chain that had been loft lying on-
tbo bed in Mr. O.vens1 room. The supposed
robberv was reported to the police and an
effort will bo madu to regain possession of
Williams and.tho watch.-

Xntoa

.

unit 1'crsoimlx.-
Mrs.

.
. O. E. Walker Is confined to her homo

by illness.
Garbage Inspector Snlvcly has a force of

men working night and day.
The pollco arc still socking A. M. Mangan ,

who broke Jail Saturday night.-
A

.

, E. Brigham will leave tomorrow for an
extended visit with frleads and relatives in-

Pennsylvania. .

The trustees of the Presbyterian church
will meet this evening and select the pastor
for the ensuing year.

Timothy Flaherty has gino to western
Nebraska and will visit several cities in that
portion of tbo state.

The ftncral of Mary , the young daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Flvnn , occurred yester-
day

¬

afternoon at" o'clock.
Harry Chamberlain , a prominent young

gentleman from Clarliuln , la. , was tbo guou-
of South Omaha friends yesterday.

Saturday niirht the largoit receipts of-
hortcs ut tlio stock vardi was recorded.
The number received reached twenty cars.-

D.

.

. M. Hill nnd L. 1C. Llmlsoy are under
arrest charged with lining.suspicious charac-
ters.

¬

. The suspects were found al 4 o'clock
Sunday morning prowling around tbo Uulon
Pacific depot-

.At
.

the First Methodist church this o-.ening
the members of Magic City lodge , Indepen-
dent

¬

Order of Goo.l Templars , will give u
musical and Hterarv entertainment , to bo-
follouod by an ice cream sociable. A pleas-
ant

¬

evening is anticipated.
George Ilarnoy of the Third ward was

yesterday thrown from the top of n box car
near Swift & Co.'s packing house and sus-
tained

¬

serious injury. The unfortunate man
was injured about the nplna nud had three
ribs broken. Ho will recover.

Disease never successfully attacks a svs-
tom with pure blood. JJoU'iu'.s SursaparfllaH-
I.IKCS pure, now blood nud enricbo-i tbo old.

HIS HAIR CHANGED COLOR.
How llrnry I'. (ireen'H Drcitin About HU

Sun Canio True ,

Henry P. Green , nn orange-grower of
Florida , who lias been at tlio Grand for
several days , says tlio Sin: Francihco Ex-
aminer

¬

, has been telling several of bis
friends a strange experience that bus
happened to him. Tliogont loman , who
Is small of stature , with a swarthy com-
plexion

¬

nnd eyes and hair like the color
of a raven' * wing anu a manner both
nfl'ablo and courteous , had a dream last
Tuesday night about his son , a young
mane years of ago , who had loft him n
day or two before to go from this city
to Now York and then back to hia south-
ern

¬

home.-
In

.
his dream Mr. Green say's ho saw

his son as plainly as if the circumstance
had been n reality. Ho was standing nt-
thotideof Urn bod. nnd the lirut sight
lie got of him was when he heard him
say :

"Father , Unit was n queer thing ,
wann'1 it. How do I look now with my
light-colored hair and dark skin. "

Looking at his HOII intently for iv mo-
ment

¬

, Mr. Green saw that the boy
had a peculiar appearance. Ho could
not make out at llrst why ho looked
rather strange , but at u second glance
ho saw that Ills son's hair , which , lllco
his own , was always very black , had to-

tally changed its color. It was not ex-
actly

¬

white , but very light nil over his
head , excepting n t troal< of the imtur.il
color hero and there.-

"Why
.

, John , what has hnppcncd to
yon , ' ' hu thought ho said to the boy-

.No
.

response came to his question ,
nnd the llgnro of his child vanished.-

Mr.
.

. Green remomburcd the dream on
arising the next morning , but gave the
incident no more thought except to
smile good-humoiedly nt the oddity of
the mental piioiicinunon. And tlioro is-

nodoutt but what ho would never have
given the matter another thought hud
it not adumod on last Thursday , May 5 ,
the nnnoaranco of a remarkably btrango-
coincidence. .

On leaving hero on Sunday May 1 ,
his ton wont east on the California'ex ¬

press over the AtchUon road. This was
the train that was wrecked on IttbtVcd -

-jr

HARPER'S MAGAZINE n

FOR JUNE .

'"pHE jpcci.il literary feature of Ihc resources of Montana ; and Mr. Cot'R-
L

-
_ June NumberiUtMr. JAMES Kt'sIENAY Dr. KAU ( contributes nn inter-

SKI I. I .OWKI.L'S j<J ] >frr !m The Old Engcsting description of the Social and In-

llsh
-

Dramatists , lutfbunctory ton scries telloelual Conditioner Eastern Peru ,
of papers which will un through the illustrations.-
year.

.

. A short slory of national and patri-
otic

¬

The Nunibcr op y .with an article interest is contributed by SARAH
of curious intercutby Dr. ClIARLKS-
WALUSILIS

ORXK : , entitled Decoration
on Funeral Orations In Day. Another ihoit story , From Leo ¬

Stone nnd Word. The immediate oc-

casion
¬ pold's Window , U from Ihc pen of Miss

of the article is the recent dis-
covery

¬ KATHARINE PEARSON WOODS.-
Mr.

.
, in excavations on Ihc Acropolis , . HOWT.LI s's novel , The World of

of a remarkable slab with a bas-relief Chance , is continued , and Jane ricld ,
of ' 'The Mourning Athene , " nn MissWiLKINs's first novel , enters upon
graving rtf which serves as frontisan exciting stnge of its dramatic dcclo-

pmcnt.
-

piece. . P'tt' Darouctto , by WILLIAM
The Number is stronijly American. McLr.NNAN.viithillustrationsby REIN-

Excepting llaron VON KuitN's article HART , concludes the scries of Canadian
on ( tic Austro-lluncarlan Army , ad-
mirably

¬ Habitant Sketches.
illustrated by T. nn TllUL-

SIRUP
- One of the most beautiful of Ihc il-

lustrated
¬

, all llie contributions arc from articles is A Honcy-dow Plc-
Amcrican

-
writers and relate mainly to nlc , by WILLIAM HAMILTON GinsoN ,

American subjects. The Birthplaces of illustrated by the aullior.
Commodore Isaac Hull , by Mjvs JANE The Fifth Tatt of the Danube Series ,

DE I'OREST , is an interesting From the Black Forest to the Black
article from its association with the Sea , brings itb readers into the pittur-
prcat naval hero of 1812 , whose portrait cque region of Koumania.-
is

.

given a full page engraving from the To this great variety of entertaining
painting by Gn.iip.Rr STI-AKT. Mr. matter isaddcd ihc Editor's Easy Chair ,
Ufoiicr. w. RANCK tells the story of by GEOKRK WILLIAM CURTIS ; the
Kentucky's admission to the Union one Editor's Study , by ClIARLKS DfDI EV
hundred vcarsago ; Mr. JUMAN RALPH WARNER ; nnd the Editor's Drawer ,
characterizes in a bright and compre- introduced by one of THOMAS NELSON
hensivc summary the peculiarities and PAGE'S inimitable stories.

Subscription Price , $4 co a Year

HARPER & BROTHERS , Punusiir.KS. NEW YORK

> V T'H T'I' y < mf '11 i T t tT T n t-

tan'17 * toi fis milt etoruilitlnj pilni ! noror Mils toKlToo m tis!

For sprains , Imitstn , bielfic'ic , pill In tu i'i3it! as sllM , lu.ili : *

! } , ti ,

or nny external pain , n, few applications , rubo3.l on by hind , act lika ma fie , c.iui-
ing

-

the pain to instantly stjp. Per con j tin.'ii , lull n nitb.u , rli3initU.il , n j i-

lifiii
-

, Inmbairo. sclitic.1 , jnlin in the smill of t'ta bis't , mo-o o.xtandol nil ro
poato-
spasms

applications are nocojsary : All Intjrnil pitns , dlirrhui , drsoitirr, cj'ih ,
, niiuscn, fainting scli.s) , nervoHiion: , s'e' clonitm; ! , are roliovoJ instantly

and quickly cured by taking inwardly 20 toOO droni in h-xlf a tumbler ot wator.-
5o

.

cants n bottle ; sold by drn uists. With UADWA Y'S PILLS there is no bettor
en re or nrovcntiYO of Fever anil A no.

BAKING
ozs. FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.
PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OmahaNeb

WELL BR&DSOON; WED" GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are' Quickly Married. Try it on your next

House-Cleaning.

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing.
Cured

Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.
Removes aud Prevents Dandruff.

Specially Adapted (or Use in Hard Water.

ti. uco In ihe state und
federal courts. Itr.onis a 4 and 5 tluigart-
Ilcno block. Council BlufTd , la-

.ncsdiiy

.

tilL'lit in a violent stonii nt-
Dumiis , Mo. , The yountr inttti wi.s ono
of the occupants of the lir&t Pulhniin cur
Hint plunged into the Fox river , along
with tlio express nnd buggupo , smoking
uiul tourist uurs. As the cirs: foil
throu li tlio bridge into the swollen
wntera , younf ; Green .with u'dozon other
jissuncei'8: broke lftd !

{rlnss from the
windowp of tlio Pilltriin( : car that vns-
nbt litling1 with water nnd mnnaged to-

.rawl
.

out on top ( and get to the
fihorc.-

Tt
.

had been a tryliip ordeal nnd ho
did not wh-itilind happened until
ho stood there on tlvd'biinlc of tlio rlvor ,

dumb and motionlu B ''with fright und
bleeding from a ) of painful but
not dangerous wounds and bunttchcs.-
Ho

.

soon uxDorlonccihyi severe hmulncho
and felt quite sick Hie rest of tlio night.

Next day ho was | tVbutly natonlshed to
find that hia haii'l'ltud' Very percep-
tibly

¬

changed froiiVl iv blnclc to n very
liglit color. Ho th'en telegraphed to
hid father about thii"Strange occuronco
and his lucky escapy'frotn death.-

Mr.
.

. Green la noWU llrtn Dcllovor In-

presentiments. . ! J '

William Sprnyuo Smith , I'rovliloncc , U. I. ,
writes : "I Una Uradycrotlno always cures
headache "

Kllluil l y I'rnrll ,

One of the most curious accidents
probably over known was the death of-

u man In Now York not long ago who
wns killed by full Ing on a sharpened load
pencil , whlcif pierced ills breast and
caubcd death bv running into his heart.-
No

.

doubt somebody will say that ought
to bo 11 lesson to moil not to curry sharp-
ened

¬

lead pencils iy their pockets , but if
people are obliged to bo always on the
lookout to proaurvo their lives llfo is not
worth living.-

"Luto

.

to bed and early to rise will eUo'tcn
the rend lo your homo In tbo skies. " Hut
early to bed und a "Llttlo Early Kite', " tbe
pill that inaiios lifo longer aaU bo'.tcr aud-
wiser. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.J-
UU

.
Jll. Bt-U-r i-

.IV

.

YOU huvo anything for sale or trade see
E. II. Stie.ife. Hrovlway itiiil Mnln strent.-

Ii'ti

.

IOWA firms for sale. Improved in ) acroj
Harrison county. ttU.OJ nor aero : I'Jliiurj

Improvud..03} : H ) ncro-i. 217i. 1'or Ijar.ilt-
In Iowa urri NeUr.isk.i f.irms call on or write
toJohiuon & Van I'.ittun. C'ouno.I Illiilfi-

.TOH

.

KENT Dwolllnis In all pirts or the
-L city. E. II. Slioifp: , llro.idvr.iy and Main-

.S

.

TJKAGK and Cu ntiilsslon Stoves , fiirnl-
ture

-
, etc. . storud nnd sold on foniiiiUslou ut

lowest r.itca. U Kliinu'iiuM. .til Hroadw.iy-
.IjlOll'SALE

.

OK HKNT Lar est : ncl most
Jurnflfible nic'it market In tlio west , dolni ;
from J j.Uj to f'.icJJ. O'j.tBh bus iu's-ju month :

hank lioo will show It ; Kilt uiU'ol-
.Ixisinusschunuci

.
'J vo ir < ' luiiso on-

M a llou olllo C'ouiU'll Uiiiir .

investment, Lir-Min.: Now doiihlo liousa
situated nt .Nos.-IH anJ 1 U .Ttli .St. , Conu-

ell 1)1 u Us. Improvement, now an.I llr.stulasil-
ionsv , lontalni II rooms. . bath roonu. J line
linnlruys , 10 closets , front and baelt st ilri ,

hot ,4iiI eo (1 water surviGC , Kan. oti- , worth
J.5Ji , wi I hull nt u tiir alu and sDlIu t Ijunu-
ll'ju

-
olTor-i. l-'orost Smith , lUldwIn blu.-k ,

founull llUiir-

s.DGalKAItlih

.

oilo! rooms forrjntln Ilrnwn
. n on I'u.irl arid Main

btreuts , with nil mo torn cunvontuin-cs. 1'or
terms apply to A. II Nicholas or II. U. Cory ,

room 0. n.ents for Ijiillilhu.
S A lr. Two-story brlcl. dwulliinr. two

tenants , six roums oacli ; cintr.illy; locatud-
on uluclrlu motor tr.ick : pr.co Jl.tX'U.OJ' , less
inortsiipn of f..MJ : will trade for land. C. 1-
1.bhuiifc.

.
. Broadway and Main street-

.TJUWSALEA
.

frame tlirje-room duelling
JL and corner lot , price J'UU.CO ; will t.ull on
easy p-iyn cuts or trade for lund. Ii 11. Sbeafc ,

llroadw.iy and Main street.-

A

.

fr.ime six-room cottaeo In
. coed repair , uood Uod lot. prlco } I.GX.iX) ),

easy ijayniciilH or track' . K. II. Micafc , llrojil-
way anu Main stree-

t.F

.

Olt SALE An attrictlvo hU room
In excellent repair on motor line , con-

venient
¬

to churuh nnd school , prlcu il..O ) ,
11 II. Hho.ifc. Ilroa'.nvay nnd Main street.-

A

.

fr.ur.oslx room dwelling In
(rood repal . coinvnlent to Union I'.ielflu

transfer , pricu 1.J' , caay pavincnti or trace.-
E.

.
. II. Miu.ifL' . llroudwny and Mnln htrnnt-

.&AIKA
.

stock of meroh.indNo con-
n of dry coods. notions , ladle- ' and

n. Uses' cloaks and jackets. KUIU.I' fiirnlk'.iinu
roods und shoes , price ta.WJ. Will take Iowa
or eastern Nebraska farm lands. K. II ,

bhuafc , llroadw.iy and Main street-

.FOK

.

BAkE A htojk of Kcnoral merohnndlsu
hrlck Inillillnc In a llvo town - " mlliis

from Omahi: , a bar.'aln for a llvo mnn. will
taka irno'l farm lund In oasu-rn Ncbraskii or
Iowa In crcli mso. E. II. Klieafe , Droadway
and Main struct.-

f

.

71011 SALE Three room dwellln ; mid lot ,
JL 111.8 I'lftli avoiinu : prlco , i'M ; nmt.tlily-
i] lyiiient.s. IX II , Hhoufo , liroadway and Main

btrcut-

.POU

.

KENT A now two-story brick , eiv'lit-
in dwell ns on 1'ark avnnnc , bath , hot

nnd cold wulof and alt inodern contcnlunccs.-
J.'j.oj

.
per month. II U. Shoafo , and

Main KtrceU

FOR HEN r ll.1l Second nvenno. dwflllni;
U rooms , furnuco , ran.'e. bath , electric

bcllH , ono of tbo most duslrablo lesldoiicus In
Council lilnlT * : rout. flVOO per moiilli E. II-

.Khoafo.
.

. Itroadwuy and Main tlreet.-

OK

.

KENT 3.'8 My nstor street , two-story
frame dwellln ; In excellent repair , * ovcn

rooms , bath , rnnxo nnd nil modern conven-
iences

¬

; rent , JJiW. 1C. II. t-licafe. llroad wuv
und Main street._
IPOK A neat fourroo.ii dwolllnv oti

JL1 Avenue A ; |ir ce. * '! ) : small monthly pay-
.menu.

.
. IX II. Hliuafo , Broadway and Main

strent-
.TJ'blt

.

SALE Onhinall payments , fruit aim
JL' Kurd i-n Ian I noir Council Illuir.? . E. II-

.fheafe.
.

( . liroadw ly an I Main str-

eet.CURE

.

Anew ant Couipli'lo Treatment , contlillnv o ;
Hupnuilturlei. Olntuunt la 'u | tulut , aliu In Hut

nu l'lll i n I'uililru C'uru fur Kiternal , Internnl-
tllndiir lllc 'lliii; llcliliiK. I nroalo , llecontur llvrucll-
Inrr

-
I'lloi Tul lluiuoljr Imt never b on known to

lull flporljiii (lfuriiiunHijTmill. WuriutlerfruinI-
UI > HTfltilu (Iliunu wh'iii a wrlllen vunrintou It-
jiuKl'lTBlr Klmn wltlulbuiaiurrufunil tlio money If
nut cured bund ttaiiip fur free baiuplu. ( juiratltoa-
Inuvil br Kulin it.'o , DruuiiltK , bulu Atuutjcomer
10 tLau41)uuglu tlrvoU , Umaliii , Neb.

MY GROCER PUT ME ONTO
THIS

ard) i[ does j
] claJrnsfor ft?

YOUR Grocerforit ,

aid? INSIST opliaviqgit.
THE BEST SOAP MADE

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.
MADE ONLY BY-

N.K.FA1RBANK&CO. . CHICAGO.v-

Tylfil

.

M5x -= 07.tBwl'

Jllldlla .muuiuti (

INSTITUTE.
Eye & En? i

INFIRMARY
FOli T1113-

TREATMENT

OP ALL ,

II t'i> facllalu ) . apiiar UIH nnd ICoiuullui-
lor successful tro ilmont of nrcry form

of dUuaso rumilrln j mil JIo.il or-
Hilr.'lu.il troatmeiit ,

M boas for patlonts. bo ird iiirJ iittondanao.lloKt aecomoJatioiH In the weiuWrlto for circulars on deformity nnltiracoa. trusses , club foot , curvatures uf oiilim ,
iille * . tumoM , o-incor.g.itirrh. hronohltis , In-
haliulon.olectrlolty.

-
. p iralysl * . oollonsy , kid-

iicv.b.nddor.
-

. oye. oar. nklnunl blooi and allnurglval oiier.itlonn.
OP 'v SI'BOIAhTf.LIloDAuDU llooconllsoiS9io (

NVomeii KHKrX Wo Imvolatolv ad led a lyln-
In clop trununt for women during conllncmuu-
tnrletly ur v.ito.l Only Kellablu Medloul In-

Ultuto
-

mnklnK it Kpool illy o :
I'ltlVATli UfSKASKS

All II oed DHousos nuecu i ifully Iroitot
b > uhliltlo I'nlson removed from the bystum-
wllhont increnry. New ittmloratlvo YrouU-
inent for Jxui of S'lTM ; I'UWKIL I'OHOIK un-
ublu

-
to vUlt u ) mav l o troato.l ut homu by-

cnrrospon tonco. All communlcallons conlf-
dentlal

-
, Minllclncii or Instrument-* soul l y

mail oroxprc * i. securely paclced , nn miirkii to
Indicate content * or Bender. Una penoniil In-
lerU'W

-
preferro I , Call and cumuli Ui or Heti'l'

hUtory of your ease , und wo will kuml In plain
wrapuor. our
BOOK TO MEN ' '" RIJt" n I'rlvato., bpooi.1, , , r .Norvons DM-
cases.

-

. I m potency , HyphllU , UiuJtuiU Vurluo-
cu.e

-
, with iuostion| Ihu-

llraccs , Appllan cs for lpf riiiltlu fc. Trutai.
Only manufacu ry In the Weil of IttSfU.tM.-

1TV
.

'tl'l-l.l tUl.i , TltVatr.i, , K.lSUfjtHJ-
U.fffKlllKH .1AO JIICLItt-
.Omatia

.

Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26th find Broaiway , OoJiicll Ulutfi.-
Tun

.

minutes' ilUu from center nf Oiiith i on
Omuha auU Ujunoll Ulu'Ii olootrlo motor llu *.

COUNCIL BM SIEAH DYS m-
v

made to look us peed ns now.feathers ooano.l byiitaaiii In llrst-olass man'
nerorkpiomptlydonoainldollverod Inullpaits of ihu country. Bend for urlco list

C. A. MAOIIAN , - - 1HOlIUKTOU.
UUIiroidwiy.: Near Nortliwoiura

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council llluffi

Capital stco'c , . {? !( t * i * * * " " I'-
turplns an I I'rortts HltUUtt-

NotCapltil nnl Burplui-
Illrictun.l. . I ) . 121 nun io i , K. I , , rii-

ininBuimK. . K. Hart , I. A , Mllhr , J. V illaj'iutin-
nilClmrloi K. llnnnaa. Transietzontir.il bank *
JIIK Imnmon. l.ur.-ojt capital und surplus ofany bunk In s'oiillnYostorn Iow-
a.INTBHBSr

.

OM TIME3 DE3 =O3IT3

Chas , Lunkley ,

I'lincm ! Director mil Unilorlu'utr.
311 Broadway , Council Uluffa.

Toli'plioiioSJ-

J.O.

.

. El. MVEXRS ,
FINE FURNITURE ,

and every other Krudn dr.inuiid J
nil clunsc.i of trade-

.IIUKUK'H
.

01.0 STAN'IJ.-
S

.
,
-
5 AND iuTHHOADWAV , Couui-IJ muff *.


